[The application of Fluo-3 AM in measurement of level of cytoplasmic calcium in thrombocytes by flow cytofluorometry].
The study was carried out to evaluate possibility of applying technique of thrombin-induced increasing of concentration of Ca in cytoplasm of Fluo-3-colored thrombocytes as an experimental model of studying mechanism of action of anti-thrombocytes medications in vitro. The effect of anti-thrombocyte substances on thrombin-induced increasing of the level of cytoplasmic Ca in thrombocytes was analyzed on example of acetylsalicylic acid. The measurement of concentration of cytoplasmic Ca was implemented using flow cytometry technique with fluorescent probe Fluo-3 AM. It is established that in the given test acetylsalicylic acid inhibits thrombin-induced increasing of cytoplasmic Ca at 0.125-5.0 mk/mol concentrations. This occurrence testifies that in the mechanism of effect of acetylsalicylic acid the suppression of thromboxane path ceases to be a leading one. The proposed methodical approach permits evaluating anti-thrombocite effect of substances according their impact to the level of cytoplasmic Ca in thrombocytes in vitro. However, this approach has a number of limitations preventing wide-spread application of the given technique.